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Future Farmers Salute... Senator Lister

SENATOR HILL

~II

Citations in recognition and appreciation for his service in Alabama and
throughout the nation in developing and maintaining programs of Vocational
Education were recently presented to Senator Hill by the Alabama Vocational
Association and the American Vocational As.sociation. The Parents Associa
tion of Parents Magazine also made an award to the senator in recognition
of his outstanding service to the children of our nation.
It was pOinted out that Senator Hill has served continuou.sly in the Con
gress of the United States for thirty-two years - first as a member of the
House of Representatives for fourteen years and later as a Senator, in which
office he is now serving his third term, and is eighth ranking member of the
Senate.
Senator Hill's record in the House of Representatives and in the Senate
has always reflected his liberal views and his firm belief in the importance
of the individual. He has constantly sponsored measures to improve public
health, working condition.s and educational opportunities. One of his major
aims has been to provide more opportunities for jobs and for success in
business, industry, and in agriculture.
The breadth of Senator Hill's interests and activities is indicated by his
authorship of such legislative landmarks as the TVA Act, the Hill-Burton
Hospital Construction Act, the Rural Telephone Act, the Rural Housing Act,
the Vocational Education Act of 1946, the C.l. Bill of Rights for World W~
II and Korean veterans. Dozens of other pieces of legislation bear his name.
He has constantly fought against the growth of monopoly and has pioneered
for small business, social security, school lunches, rural electrification, water
ways and resource development, farm price support, soil conservation, farm
credit, crop insurance and reforestation, and the production of cheaper and
better fertilizers.

Why FFA Week Is Observed
During February
National FFA Week comes every year during the week of
the anniversary of the birthday of George Washington. Al
though usually considered first as a great general, our first
president, and an engineer, George Washington's first love
was the farm he called Mount Vemon. There he was one of
the first in the nation to practice contolU' planting, crop rota
tions, and other soil conserving methods. Probably no other
man in America of his day spent more time seeking new agri
cultural information, either by experimentation on his own
farm, or by correspondence with agricultural scientists in Eng
land. The title of America's first "scientific farmer" might be
applied to Washington. It was more than a century after his
death that many of the sound agricultural practices he advo
cated found general practice.
It is out of deep respect and admiration for George Wash
ington, the farmer in whose progressive ways they seek to
follow, that Future Farmers annually observe their National
FFA Week at the time of his birthday.
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February 18-25 belongs to a special group of farm youths through
out the United States, Hawaii and Puerto Rico. It is "National FFA
Week" and will be celebrated by members of the Future Farmers of
America across the nation.
Here in Alabama more than 13,000 active members in 265 FFA chap
ters in local high schools take part in the festivities. Their celebrations
will take different forms in the various communities. Some chapters
will put on speCial radio and TV programs, chapel programs, hold ban
quets and other socials, and many newspapers are cooperating by put
ting out speCial editions saluting the organization.
Born to fill a specific need, FFA has grown from an organization of
30,000 fa.rm boys in 1929 to over 383,219 today. It is recognized as the
world's largest farm boy organization.
Though many "agricultural clubs" had been formed since vocational
agriculture was first taught in 1917, FFA had its birth in 1928. It was
patterned closely after the Future Farmers of Virginia because of their
high ideals and purposes.
Taking a closer look at the founding of FFA, we find that the late
Henry C. Groseclose left his farm home and spent a miserable freshman
year at Washington and Lee University. As an upper classman, he
noticed that other students from rural areas had the same trouble get
ting adjusted with much lack of self-confidence. He began to dream of
some way of correcting this situation.
While convalescing from a long illness, he found time on his hospital
bed to plan a program for rural youth that. would in some way compen
sate for the guidance and diversified expeIiences of city boys. Sometimes
called the "Father of FFA" he is credited with having named the o.r
ganization, wlitten the constitution, by-laws, and ritual which was first
used by the Future Farmers of Virginia and now by the National organi
zation.
The FFA is an intra-cunicular activity having its origin and .root in a
definite part of the school curriculum - vocational agriculture. Among
other things, members learn through active participation, how to con
duct and take part in a public meeting; to speak in public; to buy and
sell cooperatively; to solve their own problems; finance themselves; and
to asswne civic responsibility. The foundation upon which the Future
Farmers of America organization is built, includes leadership and char
acter development, sportsmanship, cooperation, service, thrift, scholar
ship, improved agriculture, organized recreation, citizenship and pa
triotism.
The Future Farmers of AmeIica Foundation came into existence in
1944 with the primary purpose of developing a better understanding
between students of vocational agIiculture and business and industry.
One of its eleven original trustees was R. E. Cammack, now director of
vocational education in Alabama.
FFA is an integral part of the program of vocational education in
agriculture in the public school system. Improved agricultuxe, better
local communities, a more satisfying farm home life, and more efficient
farmer-citizens are developing as a result of the boys' experiences in FFA.
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Alabama's

~~Future

Farmer of the Year"

JUNIOR CANT of Pisgah named "Future Fanner of the Year."

Member At Pisgah Most
Outstanding For 1955
Alabama's Future Farmer of the Year
- the boy who earns that title is recog
nized as the most outstanding in farm
ing and leadership of the more than
13,000 FFA members in Alabama.
The winner of this year's Future Farm
er of the Year title is Junior Cant, 17
year-old Pisgah, Alabama FFA member.
Junior started his farming career in
1953 when he enrolled in vocational ag-

JUNIOR CANT measures up milk at milk
ing time.
4

riculture and his father, C. M. Cant, the hay, corn, and pasture grown for
gave him $2,000 to establish his super feed, this young farmer has hogs, poul
vised farming program. Through careful try, peanuts, potatoes, and cotton proj
planning, hard work, and wise use of the ects.
This past year Junior was finding it
$2,000 this Future Farmer is today be
coming successfully established in farm impossible to expand his farming pro
gram due to the fact that his father's
ing.
Few 17-year-olds can match the record 98-acre farm was too small. The entire
set by junior. After three years as a family living had to be derived from the
Future Farmer, he is sole owner of a 98 .acres. This prompted Junior to look
30-acre farm, has six head of dairy cat for additional land on which to continue
tle - of which two are registered - owns his growing farming program. A 30-acre
one-fourth interest in a grade A dairy farm adjoining his father's farm was for
barn and equipment, has a hay mower sale. That was his only answer, so, with
and grain crusher, and owns one-fourth the help of his father, he bought the
interest in a well-equipped tractor. It is farm .
Looking the farm over, Junior readily
estimated that this Future Farmer could
saw that some of the soil conservation
"cash in" for well over $15,000. .
PlaCing major emphasis on dairying, practices his vocational agriculture teach
Junior persuaded his father, who had er, E arnest Pruett, had discussed so thor
been selling grade B milk to a local oughly in the agriculture classes at school
creamery, to become a partner with him could be put to good use on the farm .
in constructing the grade A dairy barn . Building up some torn down terraces
Junior agreed to assume one-fourth of and sodding waterways were the first
the total cost. "Putting my farm shop of these practices on his agenda. Also, a
training to work, I helped with the con two-acre plot of young pine and poplar
struction of the barn and cut down con is going to receive a great deal of attensiderably on the cost," J lmior said.
Young Cant and his father are pres
ently milking 18 cows - including the
six belonging to Junior. A complete daily
production record is kept on each of the
cows. Junior's monthly profits are figured
and added to his bank accow1t or in
vested into his farming program. Plans
for the immediate futw'e include increas
ing the dairy herd to 30 cows. The calves
from only good producers are being kept
to increase the herd.
Believing in diversified farming, J u
AT LEFT is E. V. Pruett, Pisgah FFA Ad
nior has not limited his farming program visor, assisting JWlior Cant in estimating his
to the dairy enterprise. In addition to stand of timber.
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Future Farmers Fighting
Against Juvenile
Delinquency
By JUNIOR CANT
Pisgah FFA Reporter

JUNIOR CANT and advisor, E. V. Pmett
inspecting Junior's crop of corn.
'
tion . Vain attempts to purchase th e tim
ber have already been made by a few
lumbermen. ''I'm saving these trees be
cause they will double in value with a
few more years' growth," he quickly an
swered when approached about selling
the timber.
As was stated in the beginning, the
"Future Farmer of the Year" is also out
standing in leadership. A look at Tunior's
record will speak for his ability as'a lead
er. During his first year in FFA he was
an official delegate to the Alabama FFA
Convention, served on the banquet com
mittee, and was winner of the county
FFA quiz contest. Since then he has
served as chapter president, vice presi
dent and president of the Jackson County
FFA Association, was winner of a public
speaking contest, and has been chapter
reporter in addition to serving on various
committees. As the FFA news reporter
~e has constantly kept the public in
formed of activities of his chapter with
his many articles in local and state news
papers. One local newspaper editor ofF
ered him a job as a reporter. He refused

JUNIOR CANT feeds his cows well, which
shows up in his milk receipts.
because it would have interfered with
his farming activities.
Other school leadership positions held
by this Future Farmer have been class
officer, editor of school annual, member
ship in several clubs, and staff member
of the school newspaper.
Junior has also taken a leadership role
in his church activities, serving as song
leader, assistant teacher, Sunday School
secretary, and church delegate.
Education won't stop for this Future
Farmer when he graduates from Pisaah
High School next spring. He will c~n
tinue his study of agriculture at Auburn
where he plans to enroll in the Agricul
tural Education coW"se. He will, how
ever, continue his farming program while
in college. His father and two brothers
have agreed to lend a helping hand while
Tunior is in Auburn.
. With a record so outstanding, it is .lit
tle wonder that the thousands of Future
Farmers in Alabama will idolize him and
truly say that JWlior Cant is Alabama's
Future Farmer of the Year.

JUNIOR CANT, at right, is shown discuss
ing plans with his Father, Mr. C. M. Cant.

FF A HONOR ROLL
(The 100 Club)
MOULTON-(S. L. Canerday) _....... 119
LEXINCTON-O. J. Dollar) ____ __ .116
HEFLIN-(I. S. Johnson) ______._.___ 106
SIDNEY LANIER-(W. C. Locke) __ 102
JEMISON-(L. C. Shields) ____ ___.101
SILAS-O. W. Lee) ____________ ____. _ __ .101

JUNIOR CANT, above, is busy at milking
time.
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WEDOWEE-(C. H. Thornburg) ____ 101

-----FFA,----

FOLEY-(B. C. Nix)
100
JASPER-(E. C. Hendrix) __._______.100

If we were to kick the person who's
responsible for most of our troubles, we
wouldn't be able to sit down for at least
six months.

STEVENSON-(C. D . Richar-dson) __ 100
)

In the fight against juvenile delin
quency, Future Farmers are fighting a
decisive battle. They are standing their
ground against crimes committed by boys
and girls of their own age groups. They
are not doing this as an armed police
man, walking his beat at night with Rash
light and revolver in hand , seeking those
who have created an unlawful activity.
They are llsing an even more powerful
weapon. \Vhat is it? Is it some modern
gadget operated by atomic energy? The
answer is a Rat "no." It is even more
destructive in its pmpose than atomic
power .
Wbat then could it be? It is a spirit
of brotherly love, fellowship , and under
standing. It seeks to respect the rights
of others and encourage them to stop'
think! turn from wrong dOings and get
the most from wholesome, young living.
FFA members are assuming the re
sponsibility of helping these juveniles to
become fitted into things. They invite
them te church, and other types of
wholesome gatherings. They are en
couraging those who are most liable to
fall into the habit of crime to stand up
right\ speak for their beliefs; and think
for themselves. They invite youths to
join their. club and enjoy its benefits with
them.
The FFA program is designed to keep
rural young folks interested in its work
and purposes . Each year banquets, fish
fries , and similar types of recreation are
provided.
The FFA organization practices its
motto. The members "learn to do by
doing." Yes, they learn to solve their
problems by solVing them. They pay their
own way by "learning to earn and live,"
supplying the necessities of life. And
they "live to serve." Serve their commun
ity, their church, their school, their fel
low teens, parents, and elders.
They are building an American way
of life that can be free of juvenile de
linquenCies ..:. an America that can be
strong and wonderful. Let's support this
organization and this type of club. If
this is followed and if we speak more
firmly for our beliefs, we can build an
America that will be respected by every
one, everywhere.
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Birmingham Awaits Visit
Of FFA Officers

FOR HIS SERVICE in Alabama and throughout the nation in developing and maintaining
the programs of vQcational education, Alabama's Senator Lister Hill was presented Citations
by three education associations recently. The presentations were made in Montgomery at
a banquet given in Senator Hill's honor.
Show above are, left to right, R. E. Cammack, state director of vocational educatiQn,
MontgQmery, presenting the, Citation from the Alabama Vocational AssociatiQn; M. D.
Mobley, executive secretary of the American Vocational Association, presented a Citation
from the American Vocational Association; Senator Hill, and J. J. Benford, presenting the
Citation from the Parents Association of Parents Magazine.

Susan Moore Member
Wins On Essay
Gerald Copeland, vocational agricul
ture student and FFA member from
Susan Moore High School, Blount COlll
ty, has been named the Southern Re
gional winner of the nationwide 1955
Conservation Essay Contest sponsored
by the National Grange and the National
Plant Food Institute.
With an estimated 20,000 farm youths
participating in the contest, young Cope-

land's essay entitled "Gaining Ground
with Fertility" was selected as one of
six regional winners. His essay is now
being considered for the national title.
As a regional winner Gerald has quali
fied for an all-expense paid trip to the
National Grange Convention.
Gerald was announced as state winner
in the Conservation Contest in October.
A $50 check, certificate of merit and an
appropriate lapel pin was presented to
Gerald during an assembly program at
Susan Moore High School.
As Gerald's advisor, C. C. Rogers also
received an all-expense paid trip to the
Convention.
--------FFA------

Farm Shop Competition

GERALD COPELAND (center) VQ-ag stu
dent and FFA member from Susan Moore
High School, proudly shows his high school
principal, J. A. Smallwood (left) and his
vocatiQnal agriculture teacher, C. C. RQgers
(right) the $50 check and Certificate of
Merit awarded him as state winner in the
1955 Conservation Essay Contest. Gerald's
essay entitled "Gaining Ground with Fertil
ity" has also. been selected as Qne of six
regional winners and is being considered
fQr the national first place title. More than
20,000 farm youths participated in this
nation-wide contest sponsored by the Na
tional Grange and the National Plant FQod
Institufe.
6

Over 50 different kinds of farm tools
and equipment that h ave been made in
farm shops by high school students, are
shown in the Rules booklet for the 1955
56 competition of the $7,000 Arc Weld
ing Award Program, sponsored by the
Lincoln Arc W elding Foundation.
One hundred cash awards totaling
$5,000 are offered in the program to
high school students living on farms.
Awards are made to the best entries
submitted to the Foundation deSCribing
how arc welding was used on a farm
shop project. The top award is $600 with
others ranging down to 60 awards of $25
each. Cash awards are given to schools
in which first ten winners are enrolled.
Copies of the rules booklet are avail
able from The James F. Lincoln Arc
Welding Foundation, Cleveland 17, Ohio.
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The Magic City of Birmingham will
open its doors to about 85 of Alabama's
top-ranking Future Farmers on Febru
ary 16-17. The FFA group will be guests
of the agricultural committee of the Bir
mingham Chamber of Commerce, ac
cording to J. A. Beaty, manager of the
agriculture deparhnent.
Attending the meeting will be the state
FFA officers, county FFA presidents, a
string band, quartet and other talented
members in FFA. These farm youths will
spend two days with eyes and ears open
to see and learn more about the wonders
of big city life.
FFA state officers making the trip are:
Neil Bain, president; Ellis Burgess, vice
president; Bob Wise, secretary; Leon
Dykes, treasurer; and Terrell Taylor, re
porter.
. Others attending the meeting will in
clude R. E. Cammack, State Director of
Vocational Education; J. C. Cannon,
State Supervisor, Vocational Agriculture;
T. L. Faulkner, FFA executive secretary;
L. L. Sellers, district supervisor South
east Alabama; H. R. Culver, district su
pervisor Northeast Alabama; and Frank
McDonald, FFA and Vo-Ag news editor.
-----FFA------

Nine FFA Chapters Win
In Livestock Breeding
Nine FFA chapters have been named
winners in an improved livestock breed
ing program. Each of the chapters own a
purebred beef bull used to upgrade beef
cattle on the farms in their respective
communities. Awards were made on the
basis of the number of cows bred, and
the educational programs carried on by
the chapters to improve livestock pro
duction.
Winner of the first place award of
$200 is the Stevenson chapter in Jack
son county. They won the award with
their pmebred Hereford, which was
named grand champion in the FFA show
at the Alabama State Fair in 1954.
C. D. Richardson, vocational agricul
ture teacher at Stevenson, states that the
FFA's bull program has done more for
the small farmer and the FFA members
than any other program offered to im
prove livestock in their community. The
Stevenson bull bred a total of 75 cows
during the year on 24 different farms.
Other chapters receiving awards in
the contest are Munford, $125; Rockford,
$100; Clio, $75; and Troy, $50. Chap
ters receiving $25 awards are McKenzie,
Ashland, Waterloo, Beauregard, and We
tumpka.
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Public Relations Stressed
In FFA Program
By TERRELL TAYLOR
State FFA Reporter

Eva Chapter Tops In
Land Judging
The Eva FFA land judging team
proved that they know thei.r soils re
cently when they took top place honors
in the Morgan County Land Judging
Contest, the first contest of this type ever
to be held in Alabama.
The contest, a cooperative lmdertak
ing by the Morgan County vocational
agriculture teachers and the Northwest
Alabama soil conservationist, was be
tween the six FFA chapters in Morgan
County and was held in the Plain view
community.
A team from the newly-organized vo
cational agriculture department at Price
ville High School captured the second
place title. Third place honors were won
by the Danville FFA chapter.
Members of the Eva team were Harold
Jeffers, Jimmy McDonald, Billy Wayne
Spratlin, and Albert Hawkins. Jeffers was
the high-scoring individual judge, scoring
53 out of a possible 60 points.
R. N. Chapman, Morgan County soil
conservationist, explains that the idea for
the contest originated at a Northwest
Alabama District Soil Conservation meet
ing and was developed as a means of
teaching land classification, use, and
treatment, to the farm youths.
In explaining the contest, Chapman
stated, "Land is judged in much the
same manner as livestock is judged. By
recognition of definite soil characteristics,
the contestants identify the soil as to
one of the eight soil classes set up by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture ac
cording to texture, permeability, slope,
amount of erosion, depth of topsoil and
other such characteristics.
"After classification has been deter
mined the contestants must then de
termine the best use to be made of the
land and recommend treatment in ac
cordance with its use," Chapman said.
The Morgan County vo-ag teachers
.said the contest provided one of the
best means of teaching their students
how to classify land according to its
capacity and how to treat and use the
land to keep it permanently productive.
Other FFA chapters having teams en
tered in the contest were Falkville, Hart
selle, and Cotaco.
FEBRUARY-MARCH,
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The improvement of our Public Re
lations program for FFA should be a
major aim in our work this year. Our
plans for informing the public and FFA
members of our work are many. We
should try to use every available method
to publicize the value of our work. One
of the ways we can publiCize our work
is through our official FFA Calendars.
The Fund Raising Calendar serves two
purposes : ( 1) To improve our public
relations program; (2) To assist the
members in raising chapter funds.
Another way to improve our program
is tllfough our magazine, The Alabama
Future Fanner. We should distribute the
magazine to Superintendents of Educa
tion, Newspapers, Radio and TV Sta
tions, Libraries, State Congressmen, Leg
islators, and many other friends of FFA
in the State. The magazine covers all
FFA contests, state activity, and many
local activities.
The State Officers are going to do their
part by making speeches before civic or
ganizations and many other groups. We
would like to encourage the local ad
visors to assist their officers in preparing
speeches to give at meetings of various
kinds.
One of the greatest opportunities to

Future Farmers
of America
FFA - the largest and finest or
ganization of farm boys on earth.
The FFA sets a splendid example
for the world and offers a tremen
dous challenge for the future. Their
primary aim is the development of
agricultural leadership, cooperation
and citizenship.
In the classroom and on the farm
FFA members, with the help and
guid ance of their vocational agricul
culture teachers, complete practical
projects w hie h encourage better
farming and better living standards
for all.
Members and leaders of FFA are
to be commended for their extensive
achievements in this and many other
worthwhile endeavors. Let us con
tinue to give them our assistance
and encouragement at every oppor
tunity. - Raymond C. Firestone.
improve our Public Relations comes dur
ing our National FFA Week. We will
prepare materials for use in local chap
ters. We would like to encourage the
local advisors to prepare radio and TV
scripts for boys to use during National
FFA Week. Each chapter should sche
dule different speakers and motion pic
ture films to use during FFA Week.

MAKING PLANS for celebrating the week of February 18-25 as State and National FF A
Week w~s the bi~ item of business as officers of the Alabama Association, Fut"ure Fanners
?f AmerIca met In Auburn recently. Thirteen thousand FFA'ers in Alabama and 383219
In the. U. S., Hawaii and P~ert.o Rico will participate in special programs to celebrate'the
founding of the FFA orgaUlzahon-the largest hnn-boy organization in the world.
The. Alabama FF A leaders are shown above as they plan activities for the week-long
celebration. They are, left to right, Bob Wise, secretary Kinston· Leon Dykes treasurer
Jacks0!l; Neil Bain, president, Carrollton; Terrell Taylo;, reporte~, Ider; T. L.' Faulkner;
executive secretary, Auburn, and Ellis Bw·gess, vice president, Jemison.
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Bad Brahma Bull
I was snappin' out broncs for the old Fl y
in' U,
At forty a month, a plum good bucarro.
The boss comes around and he says, "Say,
my lad,
You look pretty good ridin' hosses th at's bad.
You see I ain't got no more outlaws to
break,
I'll buy you a tick et and give you a stake.
At riding' th em bad ones you ain't so slow,
You might do some good at the big rodeo."
While they were puttin' the bull in the
chute,
I was snappin' the spu rs to the heel of my
boot.
I looks th e bull over and to my surprise,
It's a foot and a half between his two eyes .
On top of his shoulders he's got a big hump,
I clinche's my riggin' right back of that
lump .
I lights in his middle and lets out a scream,
He comes out with a belle r and the rest is
a dream.

WOODLAND IMPROVEMENT activities of the Northport FFA Chapter won for them a
$100 check from the G. M. & O . Railroad. Shown as he recei ves the check for his chapter
is Edward Androe, left, Northport FFA president. C. W. Burrage, agricultural agent for the
G. M. & O. Railroad is making the presentation while L. W. White, local FFA Advisor,
looks on.

Northport Chapter Wins

In Woodland Program
Planting Of 42,000 pine seedlings and
other forestry improvement activities of
the Northpvrt FFA Chapter has won for
them first place and $100 in a Woodland
Improvement Contest sponsored by the
G.M.&O. Railroad Company.
'The award was presented to the
FFA'ers by C. W. Burrage, agricultural
and forestry agent for the railroad com
pany at a recent meeting of the farm boy
organiza tion.
Burrage commended the Northport
Future Farmers for the excellent work
they had done in helping to improve the
woodland in their community.
In addition to planting trees for them
selves, the FFA members helped their
fathers and neighbors set out more than
18,000 seedlings. Forty-eight members
of the chapter have Forestry Improve
ment projects in connection with their
supervised farming programs.
The chapter has also carried on an ex
tensive forestry education program. Dur
ing the year they have given demonstra
tions on forestry management to various
groups in the community. The chapter
operates a demonstration area so that
farmers can observe th e results of good
forestry practices.
At the meeting John Graham, a senior
vo-ag student, spoke to the group about
his trip to the Alabama Forestry Camp
last summer. He urged the new members
to strive to win a trip to the camp. Dele
gates to the camp are selected on the
8

basis of their demonstrated ability in
forestry improvement.
Also attending the meeting was T. L.
Faulkner, executive secretary of the Ala
bama FFA Association. He spoke to the
group about the FFA contest.

--------FFA.-------
A man does not stop playing because
he grows old; he grows old because he
stops playing.

MITT MILLS (at left) and Donald Booth of
the Northport chapter grew a patch of seed
less watermelons this year. Seedless melons
are called triploids. They are true hybrids,
and being sterile the seed must be made
anew each year by cro·ssing two parents.
One of the parents of triploid melons is a
normal watermelon while the other is de
rived by treating the bloom of a normal
plant with a drug known as colchicine. The
process of producing seed is complicated
and the seed are very expensive. The melons
are of a delicious flavor and are in demand
because of the seedless characteristic.
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But he jumps to the left and he lands to
the right,
I ain't no green hom as I'm still sittin' tight.
The dust starts to foggin' right out of his
skin,
A wavin' his horns right under my chin.
At sunnin' his belly he couldn't be bea t,
A shOwing' the buzzards the soles of his
feet .
A dippin' so low that my boots filled with
dirt,
He's m akin' a whip of the tail of my shirt.
He's a snappin' the buttons right off my
clothes,
A buckin' and a bawlin' and blowin' his
nose.
The crowd was a cheerin' both me and the
bull,
He .needed no help, while I had my hands
full.
And he goes to fit throwin' and a weavin'
behind,
IVIy head was a snappin' and I sorta went
blind.
He starts to high divin' and le ts out a groan,
We went up together, but he comes back
alone.
Up high I turns over and below I can see,
H e's a pawin' up dirt and just a w aitin' for
me.
I can picture a grave and a big slab of wood ,
A sayin' "Here lies the twister th at thought
he was good."
Then I noticed there was somethin' that
don't seem to be true,
The brand on his hip was a Flyin' U.
When I landed he charged, but I got e nough
sense,
.
T o out run that bull to a hole in the fence.
I dives through th at hole and I wants you
to know ,
That I ain't goin' back to no wild west show.
At straddlin' them Brahmas, you can bet
I'm all through,
I'm a sore footin' it back to the old Flyin' U.
--Author Unknown.

-------FFA------
TEN NEW FFA CHAPTERS LISTED
BELOW ARE BEING CHARTERED
THIS YEARl. Ariton
6. Hackneyville
2. Attalla
7. Montgomery
3. Chavala
8. Price ville
4. Clemen t
9. Speake
5. Guntersville
10. Woodville
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Pa1metto Member Top
Electrician In Nation
John Brandon McCool, 17, hard-hit
ting right end for the Palmetto Tigers,
received the national award for achieve
ment in farm electrification.
With the award - made at the na
tional convention of the Fu.ture Farmers
of America in Kansas City - went a
check for $250.
McCool, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
McCool, Reform Rt. 3, is a senior in vo
cational agriculture at Palmetto High
School.
The 165-pound farm boy quickly
learned the value of electricity around
his farm home. He took to electric weld
ing, rewinding motors, and applying
electrical power to previously hand-ope
ra ted functions.
Three other Future Farmers received
awards as district winners at the 28th
annual FFA session in Kansas City.
They are John Vaszauskes, 18, Middle
bury, Conn., James C. Petty, 19, Gracey,
Ky., and Joe Daniels, 18, Thermopolis,
Wyo.
Brandon lives on a 210-acre farm in
Pickens County. His father's farm has
been in row crops for many years but
recently hogs, poultry, and Grade B milk
production were added.
Electric service was extended to the
farm about 10 years ago. Brandon soon
became interested in electrical projects
and began making extension cords, re
paired appliance cords , lamps and other
small appliances. After seeing a demon
stration on lamp-building, he built five
lamps, two study type and three decOl'a
tive type.
He also learned how to replace wall
switches and do other simple repairs.
After enrolling in vocational agricul
ture, he studied electricity and saw dem
onstrations given by Alabama Power Co.
representatives on lighting, electricity
fundamentals, wiring and electric mo
tors.
Electric motors interested him most,
so he bought a kit and built a one-fourth
horsepower split phase motOr. He made
it portable so he could use it for several
jobs. He also built a speed reducer so
he could use the motor on jobs requiring
slower speeds.
He later converted it to a higher pow
er output and bought a half horsepower
25-cycle motor, which he converted. He
bought several j u n k motors, rewired
them and was in the electrical business.
He built and operated a bench saw,
grinder, grindstone, mower sharpener,
meat grinder, ice cream freezer, portable
fan, corn sheller, pea sheller and lawn
mower.
As he progressed with electricity, he
FEBRUARY-MARCH,
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found he needed a place to work. Bran
don converted an old storage shed into
a farm shop. An infra-red heat bulb al
lows him to work there on cold days.
He completely rewired his farm home
and installed 12 convenience outlets
throughout the house. Ceiling light fix
tures replaced old drop cords.
The barn was rewired. A heavy line
was run between the house and barn,
and from this heavy line, current was
directed to four other bUildings, the
barn, chicken house and wash house at
120 volts and the shop at 240 volts. The
water pump is served under-ground and
with a positive disconnect switch for
safety. All bUildings have fused dis
connect switches and grounds.
"I like working with all electrical proj
ects," Brandon said. "I want to hamess
electric power in every way possible to
make our work eaSier, more pleasant and
more profitable on our farm.

BRANDON McCOOL, Palmett!), national
winner of the Fann and Home Electrifica
tion contest.

"It helps to save time and labor and
adds to our family income."
Brandon has been aided in his projects
by his vocational teacher, R. D. Clay
brook.

BRANDON McCOOL, national winner of the Farm and Home Electrification Contest
from Palmetto, at left, demonstrates the pea and bean sheller he made to R. D. Claybrook,
his local adviser.

THESE THREE Boaz Future Farmers are shown with their vocational agriculture teacher,
G. R. Powell (right), as they inspect the special FFA label on one of the 2,648 half-gallon
cans of molasses made from eleven acres of sweet sorghum grown by members of the
Boaz FFA chapter. Approximately $250 per acre of sweet sorghum was made by the
seven FFA'ers who grew the crop as a cooperative enterprise. Shown, from left to right,
are Ronald Teal, Carl Long and Thomas Russell.
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SHOWN ABOVE IS THE MOULTON CHAPTER FFA EXHIBIT that won first place
during the Alabama State Fair in Birmingham. S. L. Canerday, local advisor, makes a final
check-up on the exhibit.

THE PLANTERSVILLE FFA CHAPTER EXHIBIT above was displayed at the State
Fair in Birmingham and also at the South Alabama Fair in Montgomery. It placed second
in Birmingham and first at the South Alabama Fair in Montgomery. J. C. Shewbart is the
local advisor, not shown in the picture.

SULLIGENT
For many years the growing of fat
calves as part of their supervised farm
ing programs in vocational agriculture
has been of interest to FFA members at
Sulligent. This year, six boys are grow
ing eight calves.
S. J. Gibbs, vocational agriculture
teacher at Sulligent, explained that these
boys will show the results of some good
feeding and management practices when
they exhibit their animals at the fat calf
shows next spring.
These young cattlemen are Harold
Pinkerton, James Mayers, Jimmy Woods,
Clarke Woods, Jimmy Trimm, and Jim
my Cnunp.
WHITE PLAINS
Gene Batson, 15, White Plains FFA
member, is really putting the skills and
knowledge gained in his agriculture
classes to work on his home farm. He has
12 projects in his supervised farming
program this year.
Gene has one-half acre of strawberries,
six beef calves, 250 chickens, one gilt,
two ' pigs, one acre of truck crops and six
acres of corn as productive projects which
supply him with a sizeable income.
His improvement projects consist of
eight acres of pasture improvement, home
and home ground improvement and gar
den and orchard improvement.
Knowing the value of a good fertile
soil , Gene has seeded seven acres of le
gumes this fall to help hold the land and
add nitrogen.
MILLRY
Rural mail carriers of the Milhy area
in Washington County will not have to
look twice to see the mail boxes of vo
cational agriculture students at Millry
High School.
These students recently constructed
attractive mail box stands under the sup
ervision of their vocational agriculture
teacher, C. W. Crawford. "In addition
to improving the appearance of their
community these Future Farmers learned
much about farm carpentry and painting
from the project," Crawford said.
MONTEVALLO

~

THE CURRY CHAPTER FFA EXHIBIT is shown above with M. E. Ekstrom, local
advisor. The Curry exhibit placed second at the State Fair.
10
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It was a day of excitement, fun, and
activity for the Montevallo FFA boys
when they staged the field day activities
at Montevallo recently. Prizes were giv
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en all those participating and favors were
extended all present after the lunch hour.
Montevallo merchants and interested per
sons gave a variety of prizes to the boys
for various rodeo activities.
CAMDEN
FFA members at Camden High School
who have done outstanding work in vo
cational agriculture and FFA were hon
ored recently when they were presented
awards at one of the school assembly
programs.
Jimmy Faulk received the "Star Chap
ter Farmer" award. This award is pre
sented each year to the FFA member
who has done the best job with his proj
ect work.
Others who were honored and the hon
or received were: Dan Wilkerson, Farm
Electrification Award; Harold Tait, Farm
Mechanics Award; Brax McIntosh, Soil
and Water Management Award; Mack
Powe, Champion Com Growing Award.

Smoky Mountain National Park, Chero
kee Indian reservation, and the Cyclo
rama in Atlanta.
Their local advisor, J. A. White, and
School Principal, J. W. Harris, also made
the trip.

and supervised the planning and build
ing of the first place winning float. They
used as a theme for the float "Builders
of Better and Safer Homes." This theme
,"vas chosen to carry out the state theme
of the Future Homemakers of America
and carry the idea of Christmas safety
to be used by the local FFA chapter in
their Farm Safety program.

CARLOWVILLE
David Smith, a member of the Car
lowville FFA chapter, realized a sudden
increase in his hog business recently
when his two sows farrowed a total of
27 pigs. All the young porkers lived.
Young Smith doesn't attribute this en
viable record to beginner's luck. "Success
in the hog business depends on selecting
good breeding stock and proViding the
proper feed and management," he ex
plained.
David is a senior at Carlowville High
School this year in preparation for a

BEAUREGARD
Eighteen members of the Beauregard
FFA made a 1,100 mile trip through the
states of Alabama, Tennessee, North
Carolina, and Georgia.
Among the sights they saw were: Vul
can in Birmingham, Joe Wheeler State
Park and dam, Wilson Dam, Helen Kel
ler birthplace, Grand Ole Opry, Andrew
Jackson homeplace, Fort Nashboro,
Atomic Energy Museum at Oak Ridge,

VERNON
Vernon FFA members continue their
war on rats and mice. Going into the
third week of the campaign to help rid
the community of rats and mice, FFA
members reported outstanding results in
many instances.
The campaign is helping the chapter
finances as well. as' helping to rid the
community of these unwanted pests. The
chapter makes a commission on each
can of rat poison sold.
NORTHPORT
A patch of seedless watermelons proves
to be a fascinating project for two mem
bers of the Northport FFA chapter.
Mit Mills and Donald Booth, seniors
at the Tuscaloosa County High School,
ventured into the new crop this summer
on a small scale. The two youths stated
that the melons have a delicious flavor
and are in demand on account of the
seedless characteristic.
The two Future Farmers explain that
the seedless melDns are called triploids.
They are true hybrids, and being sterile
the seed must be made anew each year
by crossing two parents-one of the par
ents is a normal watermelon while the
other parent is derived by treating a
normal plant with a drug known as col
chicine.

THE HARTSELLE FFA CHAPTER EXHIBIT above won third place in the State Fair
in Binningham. A member of the Hartselle chapter at left shows the exhibit to H. F.
Gibson, district supervisor of vocational agriculture from Auburn, pictured at right. C. H.
Rowe is the local advisor.

-"1
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LAFAYETTE
A float built by members of the La
Fayette FFA and FHA members won
first place in the LaFayette-J.C. spon
sored Christmas Parade. Fourteen floats
and three marching bands took part in
the gigantic parade and pre-Christmas
program held around the courthouse
square.
Members of the third year agriculture
and Home Ec classes jOintly sponsored
FEBRUARY·MARCH,
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THE ODENVILLE FFA CHAPTER EXHIBIT shown above placed third at the State
Fair in Birmingham. D. J. Bartlett, local advisor, is making final adjustments of the exhibit.
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full-time farming career after gradua
tion, he is planning to increase his swine
herd to a total of 5 brood sows and to
purchase his own boar this fall.
David's excellent com crop, another
of his supervised farming projects, will
be used to feed out the 27 young porkers
for market.
FOLEY
Maurice Blackmon, of F a ley, has
started his FFA and vo-ag work with
plenty of enthusiasm. He is now in his
second year of FFA and has one of the
best supervised farm programs and FFA
records of most any boy in this chapter.
Maurice is also a member of the FTA
and plans to be an ag teacher.
YORK
Can you make a profit of $350 per
acre? Well, a Future Farmer member,
Buddy McElroy, of the York Chapter,
in Sumter County did just that last year.
With a one-acre sweet potato project
as a part of his supervised fanning pro
gram in vocational agriculture, young
McElroy harvested 225 bushels of the
relished roots on October 10.
ALICEVILLE
Vocational agriculture students at
Aliceville find that a study of cotton is
more interesting when studied outside
the classroom.
During the study, the students made a
field trip to the farm of Bill Tomson to
observe a mechanical cotton picker in
operation. Tomson, who is a graduate of
Aliceville High School and past FFA
member, showed the farm youngsters
how the picker was mounted on a tractor
and how it could be taken off so the
tractor could be used for other purposes.
It was also noted that Tomson was pro
ducing over two bales of cotton per acre.
The gins in Aliceville were also visited

to study the ginning procedure. Here the
students saw how cotton was taken from
the trucks, how it was dried, how it was
cleaned, how the seed were separated
from the cotton, and how the cotton was
pressed and baled.
A trip to the John H. Rodger's Cotton
Co., in Aliceville, gave the farm youths
a chance to learn how cotton is graded.
Rodgers demonstrated how to pull cotton
staples, and showed the students sam
ples of low, strict low and middling
cotton.
PRATTVILLE
The Prattville FFA Chapter is at pres
ent engaged in growing out 100 broilers
for the Father-Son, Mother-Daughter
banquet that is being conducted jOintly
by the FFA-FHA chapters at the Au
tauga County High School. The banquet
will be held in December.
The broiler project is being sponsored
by the Farm Store, Prattville, and is
serving the two fold purpose of provid
ing the agricultural students with some
practical experience in broiler produc
tion, and will furnish some savory eat
ing for members of the FFA and FHA
chapters and their parents.
CITRONELLE
A cash award of $70 and a blue ribbon
was awarded the Citronelle FFA chapter
for winning first place in the FFA ex
hibits at the Greater Gulf State Fair
which was recently held in Mobile. Cit
ronelle won top honors in competition
with Theodore, second place; Semmes,
third place winner; and Baker, winner
of fourth place.
Boys enrolled in vocational agricul
ture, pooled their ideas and made the ex
hibit. This exhibit carried as its theme
Forestry and Forest Products, a Major
Enterprise in Mobile County.
One section of the exhibit was a dis-

play of five types of turpentine cups that
have been used through the years in this
area. Each cup was attached to a section
of a tree trunk which had been properly
chipped.
Another section of the exhibit showed
the steps in making paper. First, there
was the pulpwood; next, the chips; third
ly, the bleached and unbleached pulp;
and lastly, the finished paper.
The prize money will be used to pur
chase more equipment for the Ag shop.
JEMISON
Six members of the Jemison chapter
are planning to enter beef calves in the
Birmingham Fat Calf Show and Sale next
May, according to L. C. Shields, local
FFA advisor.
These boys are John D. Barrett, John
ny Patterson, Jimmy Northcutt, Johnny
Thacker, Bill Varden and Dannie Gil
more.
Shields states that these FFA' ers have
selected good calves and now have them
on balanced rations of home grown feeds.
They are planning to pick up some prize
money on their calves next spring.
HACKLEBURG.
LaFaun Haynes, Hackleburg, is an
other FFA member who is a promising
young hog farmer. LaFaun has three
sows in his breeding herd, two of which
have averaged 10 and 12 pigs per litter.
This young Future Farmer states that
his breeding stock has been saved from
his older sow because of her good per
formance.
LaFaun has sold 33 pigs from one
sow and now has another litter of 10
that. will be going to the market soon.
He reduces the cost of getting his hogs
to top weight by growing most of the
feed on his farm.
To provide for more experiences in
farming, LaFaun has broadened his farm
ing program. to include pasture, one
dairy cow and two dairy heifers. He is
improving his home and home grounds.
PINE HILL

THE MARBURY FFA CHAPTER EXHIBIT won third in the South Alabama Fair in
Montgomery. The local advisor is C. M. Manning.
12
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The Pine Hill FFA has under way the
construction of a hog pasture in which
the Chapter plans to pasture 7 or 8
hogs. All are to be grown to top hogs,
except one which will be kept for a
brood sow. This brood sow will replenish
pigs for the next year's projects.
It is the policy of the Pine Hill Chap
ter to raise these pigs and place pure
bred stock in the hands of all FFA mem
bers who desire them. The FFA boys
hope to make a fair profit from feeding
out these hogs. They have on hand now
about one hundred bushels of com,
which was raised on the FFA project
plot for the purpose of fattening out
these hogs.
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Sidney Lanier Member
Tops In Soil, Water
Woody Bartlett, member of Lanier
Chapter, FFA in Montgomery, was one
of four boys from the entire nation re
ceiving national honors at the 28th an
nual convention in Kansas City, Mo.
for achievements in soil and water man
agement.
Young Bartlett, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Haywood Bartlett, was graduated
from Lanier High School in May. In
June, Woody was awarded the state
championship in soil and water manage
ment at the annual Alabama FFA Con
vention in Auburn. He also received
$100 in cash as a state prize.
Young Bartlett had three years of
supervised farming during his senior
high school days at Lanier.
When he enrolled in Lanier, he im
mediately became interested in voca
tional agriculture and pursued it vigor
ously until his graduation.
He started out by taking over man
agement of a worn-out 50-acre farm
owned by his father. With the help of
his instmctor, W. C. Locke, he immedi
ately began making plans to build up
the productivity of his acreage. Later,
he became so engrossed in his farming
operations, he bought 830 additional
acres and improved it through a mod
ern irrigation system and recommended
farm practices.
Given financial backing by his parents,
he began his improvement program on
the original 50 acres through the de
velopment of an irrigation system. He
had a 200 foot well drilled that would
furrush 300 to 500 gallons of water per
minute. The next step was to throw a
dam in front of a four-acre swamp and
run "vater from the well to fill the pond
thus created.
He started out irrigating 40 acres of

"The first thing you gotta learn is
to whisper."
FEBRUARY-MARCH,
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pasture land and three acres of vege
tables but soon found he needed more
water. To correct this, another well was
drilled.
With plenty of water through irriga
tion, proper fertilization and planting of
cover crops recommended by his teach
er, the youthful farmer developed 40
acres of pasture which furnished grazing
for 80 head of cattle.
With an eye to a cash crop, Woody
cleared the waste land, planted vege
tables on three acres, and sold them at
regular market prices.
Woody spent two years looking for
extra acreage to buy, and finally found
an 830-acre farm for sale at $65 per

acre. Much of it, however, was not suit
able for farming.
He conquered this problem by set
ting aside about half the acreage for a
private game reserve for fishing and
hunting. To attract game, he planted
wild rice in the swampy areas, and other
plants that will furnish wildlife food
and cover.
He selected another portion that was
suitable for croplands, drilled a well to
prOVide water for irrigation and con
structed four ponds for storing water.
This year, he irrigated 10 acres of
corn from this water storage, and pro
duced more than 100 bushels per acre.
Woody had 60 beef breeding cattle,

PICTURED ABOVE are the members of the various committees of the Foley FFA chapter.
These committees held a special meeting to determine tlle theme of the exhibit to be
placed in the Pensacola Interstate Fair.

THE RAMER FFA CHAPTER EXHIBIT shown above won second place in the South
Alabama Fair in Montgomery. A member of the chapter is shown above. The local ad
visor is M. R. Browder.
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OAK CREST CHICKS
HELP YOU WIN

•

We Offer For Broilers

White Vantress Cross
Red Vantress Cross
Arbor Acre White Rocks

•
To Make Money With Layers

'tide
Ames Incross "401"
Mount Hope White Leghorns

"B-, the Bed - B-, (ja.k ailed"

OAK CREST
Poultry Farms, Inc.
Route 4
JACKSONVILLE

Box 563
FLORIDA

GET BEHIND
COTTON

J3ul}
Flour, Sugar
Corn Meal
Salt and Feeds
PACKED IN

Bemis Cotton Bags
The More Commodities Bought
In Cotton Bags, The Greater
The Consumption Of Our
Farmers' Cotton

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
Bemiston, Alabama
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80 beef feeders, 15 acres of oats, 25
acres of corn, 270 acres in pasture and
hay crops, seven hives of bees and 250
laying hens.
All his equipment was not bought.
For instance, one of his most efficient
pieces of equipment, an automatic fer
tilizer and insecticide system, was home
made from a 55-gallon oil ell'um: With
it, an acre of land could be fertilized
Or an acre of crop could be sprayed with
insecticide in less than four minutes.
'Woody learned to repair the farm ma
chinery, build terraces, contour his farm,
construct fireguards, control erosion by
planting cover crops , control noxious
'.\Teeds, build fences, plant trees for wind
breaks, put out pine seedlings and to
clean up health hazards c a use d by
marshy lands, and he learned to use his
money wisely.
But most of all, he learned to love the
good earth and the bountiful returns it
will give for the proper treatment.
-------FFA------

National Convention
Highlights
A registration of 10,500, five outstand
ing guest speakers, coverage on nation
wide radio and television programs, a
cover picture and story in TIME maga
zine; these were just a few of the high
lights that made the 1955 national con
vention of Future Farmers of America
one of the most successful on record.
Convention registration on the open
ing day, October 10, was the largest first
day registration in FFA convention his
tory. More history was made that even
ing when Liberato Fiduya, Jr., of Lanai,
Hawaii, won the national FFA public
speaking contest - the first time in many
years of participation that a Hawaiian
had placed first.
Tuesday, the second convention day,
was so jam-packed with interest that
Kansas City's huge Municipal Auditor
ium arena remained filled with Future
Farmers from early morning until the
close of the night program.
First, there was the welcoming address
by H. Roe Bartle, Mayor of Kansas City,
who won the attention and admiration
of the FFA members by his ability at
the speaker's stand. There was time for
a little official business after the Mayor's
address, then another address , this one
by Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson, was presented to the convention
and broadcast over a nation-wide radio
network.
Another outstanding personality, Har
old E. Stassen, Special Assistant to the
President of the United States, addressed
the convention at the opening of the
Tuesday afternoon session. He was fol-
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THE NORTHPORT poultry judging team
represented Alabama in the Poultry judg
ing competition at the National FFA Con
vention. They are from left to right, Wood
row Hobson, John Graham, Joe Brown,
and Lewis Leatherwood. L. W. White, right,
Northport FFA advisor, looks on as the
team discusses their placing of one of the
hens judged in the contest.

lowed by ceremonies conferring Honor
ary American Farmer degrees to about
50 persons, the American Farmer degree
to 376 FFA members and the presenta
tion of awards in the National Chapter
Contest.
Delegates and guests had just enough
time to get a bite of supper, then it was
back to the auditorium for the impres
sive ceremony of presenting Star Ameri
can Farmer A\.vards. Toe Moore, of Gran
ville, Tennessee, won the $1,000 FFA
Foundation award as 1955 Star Farmer
of America, and it was he who, one week
later, was the subject of a cover picture
and feature story in TIME Magazine.
Joe shared his honor with three re
gional Star American Farmers who re
ceived awards of $500.00 each. They
are Ross Smith, Jr., Monkton, Maryland,
Star Farmer of the North Atlantic Re
gion; Richard K. Arnold, Plainwell,
Michigan, Star Farmer of the Central

SHOWN ABOVE is Buddy Darwin, of the
Riverton Chapter, with his prize steer that
he exhibited at the American Royal Live
stock Show at Kansas City, Missouri in
October. Buddy's steer placed third in the
Hereford Heavyweight division, which is
certainly an outstanding record for the keen
competition that he had.
Buddy's father and his local advisor, J. D.
Wigley, accompanied him to the show and
they are all to be commended for this out
standing record of achievement.
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THE FF A LIVESTOCK judging team from
Scottsboro competed against the top FF A
judging teams from other states for national
honors at the 1955 National FF A Conven
tion. They are pictured above in the foyer
of the State Hotel in Kansas City following
the judging event. Members of the team are
Comer Jacobs, Donald Jacobs, Billy Porter
and Bill Riley. H. E. Phillips is their FFA
advisor and coach.

Region, and Lynn Loosli, Ashton, Idaho ,
Star Farmer of the Pacific Region .
Their awards were presented against
a backdrop of State Flags, borne by Star
State F armers from throughout the na
tion. Stirring music by the national FFA
band and chorus added interest, and
drdma to the occasion.
To wind off the evening, the Star
Farmer ceremony was followed by a
sparkling two-hour entertainment pro
gram brought to Kansas City under
sponsorship of the Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company.
Wednesday morning features of the
convention included an interview with
participants in the FFA international
youth exchange program; some time was
devoted to official business action by the
delegates; there was an address by Her
schel D. Newsom, Master of the National
Grange, then a colorful pageant built on
the theme of "Patriotism and the FFA."
While most of the convention visitors
took tours to points of interest in Kansas
City during Wednesday afternoon, the
official delegates were busy in commit
tee work, then, in the late afternoon,
served as hosts in a reception given for
donors to the FFA Foundation. Mean-

while, the national FFA chorus and Star
Farmer Joe Moore had gone to television
studios where they participated in the
NBC television program, "Coke Time,"
with Eddie Fisher.
Wednesday evening was "Foundation
Night" at the convention. Representa
tives of the Donors to the FFA Founda
tion were called to the platform and in
troduced, then regional and national
awards were presented in F arm Mechan
ics, Farm Electrification, Soil and Water
Management, and Farm Safety. The
winners of the Dairy Farming Awards,
who had been announced a week earlier
during the National Dairy Cattle Con
gress at Waterloo, were called to the
platform for introduction.
Award winners recognized included:
Farm Mechanics: Russ Christie, Newton,
New Jersey, national winner; Dwight
Whitaker, Forest City, Illinois; LeMoyne
Roberts, Tremonton, Utah, and Ronnie
Persyn, Leming, Texas.
Farm Elecb'ification: John Brandon
McCool, Reform, Alabama, national win
ner; John Vaszauskas, Middlebury, Con
necticut; James C. Petty, Gracey, Ken
tucky , and Joe Daniels, Thermopolis ,
Wyoming.
Soil and Water Management: Ben
Green , Ripley, West Virginia, national
winner; Kenneth Floyd Serres, Harrison,
Nebraska; Woody Bartlett, Montgomery,

YIELD MORE

at FARM BUREAU
You con save up to 20% on your
INSURANCE with a FARM BUREAU
POLICY.
FARM BUREAU was organized by and
for farm families. You save because
farmers have a better than average
record. You save because of sound
and thrifty management practices.
Compare FARM BUREAU rates with
any . . . and see the difference.

ALABAMA FARM
BUREAU
INSURANCE COMPANIES
FIRE

AUTO
201 Clayton St.

LIFE

Montgomery, Ala.

IncreaseYo,u'-r- Farm 'Income
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TOP QUALITY FERTILIZERS

•
KENNETH COPELAND, above, was State
champion of the Showmanship Contest dur
ing the State Fair in Birmingham. He won
an all-expense paid trip to the National FFA
Convention, which was sponsored by the
Alabama State Fair Authority.
FEBRUARY-MARCH,
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F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, Montgomery, Alabama
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Alabama and Emory Clapp, Dayton,
Washington.
.
Farm Safety: Brighton, Colorado,
FFA Chapter, national winner; Louisa
County FFA Chapter, Mineral, Virginia;
Audubon, Iowa , FFA Chapter, and the
Delmar, Delaware, FFA Chapter.
Dairy Farming: George Ford, Quin
cy, Florida, national winner; Sterling
Griffiths, Beaver, Utah, Eldred Hitch
cock, Montrose, Pennsylvania, and J. W.
Foster, lVlonett, Missouri.
Following the presentation of the
awards, Eddie Fisher made a surprise
visit to the convention and, with his
wife, Debbie Reynolds, won rafter-shak
ing applause with an hour's entertain
ment.

TWO Alabama Power Company officials,
Hurst Mauldin, Binningham, and Jolm M.
Spence, Tuscaloosa, assist the Alabama FFA
delegation on trip to Kansas City.

Things were considerably more quiet
on Thursday. Delegate business, officer

•

•

reports, and committee reports took up
most of the morning. Just before noon,
the group was addressed by A. Z. Baker,
President of Rotary International. Early
afternoon was devoted to a clean-up of
the committee reports and other busi
ness, with the climactic election of new
na tiona I officers.
Dan Dunham, Lakeview, Oregon, was
the convention selection for national
FFA president. His fellow 1955-56 na
tional officers are Terrell Benton, J L,
Jefferson, Georgia, student secretary;
Lennie Gamage, Cartersville, Virginia,
vice preSident, Southern Region ; Dale
Ring, Wooster, Ohio, vice preSident,
Central Region; Allen Colebank, Mor
gantown, West Virginia, vice president,
North Atlantic Region, and Lynn Loosli,
Ashton, Idaho, vice preSident, Pacific
Region.
After the election , the new officers
officially closed the convention, then
about 1,200 invited guests boarded
busses to Kansas City's Saddle and Sir
loin Club where they were feted with a
barbecue and entertainment.
Although the convention was officially
over, there were still a lot of Future
Farmers in Kansas City. A Friday morn
ing breakfast sponsored by the Chamber
of Commerce honored boys who had par
ticipated in the national judging con
tests. Dan Dunham, serving as master of
ceremonies, got his first taste of "duty"
as national president.
More FFA activities were on tap for
Friday night when the national band
and national chorus participated in the
program of the famed American Royal
Ball. Next morning, Saturday, the FFA
Band led the American Royal parade
through downtown Kansas City, and rid
ing at the head in the official cars were

The new Bell Solar Battery gels it! '
power from Ihe SUIl to operate tele
phone lines at Americlls, Ga.

Telephone Progress Marches On
Pacing progress in the South: Telephone lines powered by
the sun. Telephones that you talk into and hear over with
out lifting the receiver. Telephones in colors to harmon ize
or contrast with room furnishings. A telephone set that
takes and gives messages when you're away from the office.
These and other new developments put the accent on
convenience and good living, at home, in business. Others
will be "at your service" as telephone scientists and engi
neers continue their never-ending search for ways to give
you more and better service, at the lowest possible cost.
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PAUL HOLLEY, FFA Advisor at right, and
Mrs. Clifford Edge, FHA Advisor, looking
over Christmas toys made and repaired by
members of their LaFayette chapters.
ALABAMA

FUTURE

FARMER

Star Farmer Joe Moore and the new
president, Dan Dunham.
By Saturday night, the FFA blue
jacket was no longer Kansas City's most
common sight. It had been replaced by
the western boots of visitors to the Amer
ican Royal Live Stock and Horse Show,
which follovvs immediately after the
FFA Convention.

FFA
IJH, 7M MARCH
ALICEVILLE-Scotty Carso n keeping FFA
bull ; presented FFA Sweethear t a jacket; held
a.nnu a l corn lunch eon with Aliceville Chamber
of Commerce; m ade field trip t o s ee FFA bull;
5 members secured official j ac kets.
ARAB-planned prog ram of work; building
21 cedar ch es t s; held joint soci a l with FH A.
ARITON-s tarted r ais ing hog s t o make mon
ey for chapter. wiIl feed hogs from lunch
room waste an d corn th at the memb e rs brin g.
ARLEY-ha d chapter meetings; tre a ted 3 00
fence post; had 4 officer tr a ining session8; or
dere:d several jackets, 20,000 bicolor p lan ts and
10,000 pine seedlings.
ASHFORD-selec ted FFA Sweetheart; made
plan s for entering FFA Contests; comm itt ee
for selectin g Chapter F armer appo inted; maue
plans for initiating Gree n Hand s .
ASHVILLE-held FFA - FHA party; earned
camera for chapter by selling magazine sub 
liic ription s; ordered jackets ; held 2 regu lar chap 
ter meetings; making plans for Speaking Con
t.es t; ordered c omplete pa raphernali a i 6 boy s
planting pin e seedlings ; hnve new projec to r
screen ; practici ng tractor driving conte st; tr ain
in~ Dairy and Lives tock jud g ing team.
ATT ALLA-collected dues; organized chapter;
elected officers; held one meeting ; made plans
for initiation and financing chapter; ordered
4,000 p ine seedlings an d 26,000 bicolor seed
lings; orde red 20 Green Hand pins and one
jac ket.
AUT AUGAVILLE-held regular m eeting ; Sil
ver Annivers ary Film s hown; committee ap 

----FFA---

Alabama Chapters Win
Recognition
Four Alabama FFA Chapters w on
recognition at th e National Convention
in Kansas City.
Ramer and Riverton chapters won
gold emblem awards, Sulligent w on sil
ver emblem and Suttle won a bronze
emblem.
These chapters were also the state
winners in the State FFA Chapter Con
test.

----FFA---
The only thing more expensive than
education is ignorance.

- - -- -FFA---

ALABAMA FFA boys were thrilled to see
Debbie Reynolds (above) who, with her hus
band, singer Eddie Fisher, entertained the
delegates at Kansas City's huge Municipal
Auditorium.

"Some people grow when .given re
sponsibility; others merely swell."

----FFA---
If you t a k e r esponsibility on your
shoulders, it will leave no room for chips.

An Important Message To
Future Farmers of Alabama

Fast Fruiting • Early Maturine:
• Ew~lIe(l\ for Machine Harvutine:
• Modtrat@\)'.High Lint Pt'rt't'Dt (34%
to 38% ) • 1·\/16 to 1·3/3 2 Inch Staple.

Grow the quality
and you get the price!

IT'S THE

American cotton mills want better quality cotton - staple
1·1/16 - 1-1 / 8 - of the good spinning quality found in
Deltapine 15 and D & PL-Fox Cottons developed by
Delta & Pine Land Company. You don't have to sacrifice
yield in growing these premium quality cottons. They
not only give you the highest gin turnout of any cotton of
comparable staple, but have made record breaking yields of
more than four bales to the acre in field demonstration tests!
Grow the quality cotton in 1956 that brings you premium
prices - Deltapine 15 and D & PL-Fox - insist on
Breeder's Registered Seed, with the purple tag on every
bag, it is your assurance of top quality seed.

REAL THING

Avoid substitutes. Gum Turpe ntine is th e
real thing-the original, standard paint
thinner preferred by 9 out of 10 painting
co ntractors (men who know paint best).
Use Gum Turpentine for every p ai nt job
and for clea ning woodwork, furniture,
floors, windows, paint brushes, etc. Dis
infects. Sold wherever paint is sold a nd
at variety. drug and grocery stores.

We have a moderate amount of Breeder's Registered Seed
of a new 1-1/8 inch strain of Dellapine, Dellapine Slaple.

See your seed dealer today, or write, wire or phone

*

American Turpentine
Farmers Association
General Offices -

DELTA & PINE LAND COMPANY
SCOTT, MISSISSIPPI

Valdosta, Georgia

•

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

"Breeders of the Belt's Best Cottons"
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pointed to p lan social; 2 pigs retur ned to' be
added to pig chai n; several members building
metal f eed troughs i n welding s hop ; County
off ic erR met in department to plan contest
e limi nation s.
BEAR CREEK-p lacing chain pigs ; se ll ing
ads for fund r aising calendar; ordered FFA
jackets; planned Green Hand initiation; ten
members boug·ht J:)roject markers; h und r ed per
cent members boug ht manuals.
.
BEAUREGARD-planned joint FFA-FHA so
cial; purchas ed new arc welder and a r c torch
for shop, towe l dispenser and towe ls f or wash
room, and ven itia n blind for office .
BERRY-painted FFA classroom; built walks
for gra mmar school; made pJans for beauti
fication of school campus.

BEULAH-purchas ed 3 in c h electric sander ;
officers purchased officia l j ackets and pins; .\ n
stalling arc welder in shop; added 2 books to
FFA library; treated 100 fence posts; practic 
ing Parliamentary Procedure; r aised $57 . 98 on
FFA Sweetheart contest ; bought molding se t
for bench saw; received 22,500 p in e seedlings;
built 5 tables in s hop.
BILLINGSLEY-b()ug ht 11 fat hogs; built
fence a r ound FFA h og pasture; bought tape
re corder; initiated 16 Green H ands; sold a ds
for FFA calen dar; cl eared $ 144 on conce~si ons
at football games.
BLOUNTSVILLE-initiated 36 Green Hand s;
had FFA-FHA fish fry; 14 members purchased
off icial jackets, acetylene welder and three film
strips on par liamentary procedure.

/
Build Your Horizontal Silo to Last
With Concrete Walls and Floor
Make your horizontal silo more than a temporary stor
age by building it with a concrete floor and walls.
Concrete walls eliminate the endless trouble of cave
ins and constant maintenance. It's easy to compact the
silage tightly against their rigid, even surface, thus
excluding air and reducing spoilage.

BLUE SPRINGS-held FFA-FHA party; re
ceived one pig- from one of the FFA members;
study ing e lectric ity; recei ved FFA bu ll; making
plan s to purchase two purebred hogs for the
chap ter.
BOAZ-elected chapter officers; sold adver
tisement ads for calendars; elected FFA Queen ;
one member received American Farmer Deg r ee.
BRANTLEY-purc hased s haper a nd bits for
s hop; selling ads for FFA calendar; 8 m em bers
o rd ered pine seedlings and 6 ordered bicolor
plants.
BRIDGEPORT-clea.red $200 from Cale ndar
sales; paid $65 for bred H ampshi r e sow; rented
3 acres o f pasture land; held mon t hly meeting;
built 3 new tool l<>ekers and remodeled old tool
lockers; picture and tw o news jtems in local
pap e r .
BRUNDIDGE-held 2 meetings; made $25
se llin g Progressive Farmer m agazines a nd $50
selling Christmas cards.
CAMDEN-ga ve school ass embly program;
Dis trict Forester v is ited chapter; rais ed money
by selling cO'n cessions at football games; placed
o ne pig in pigchain; attended county mee ting.
CARBON HILL-pain ted tool room and re
arranged tools ; caught 5,000 boll weevils for
Experim e nt station ; added $50 to c h apte r trea
sury.
CARLOWVILLE-selling folding oak lawn
chairs to raise funds.
CHEROKEE-FFA-FHA p lanning par t y; dues
paid 100 per cent, a lso magazine subscriptions
to National Future Fa.rmer; Lincoln Welding
Compan y sendin g· representative to demonstrate
electric welding.
CITRONELLE-he ld 3 regular meetings; con
ducted FFA-FHA box supper; distributed 18,000
pine seed lin gs.
COFFEE SPRINGS-held regular meeting;
FFA qu.n.rtet e n te rtaining; initiated 17 Green
Hand s; FFA-FHA held join t p a rty.
COFFEEVILLE--ordered FFA degree pins,
sweeth eart j acket and pine seedli ngs; hel d of 
ficer training school ; made plans for shop pro
gram; a ll memb ers enjoyed sho.rt courSe in
electricity taugh t by Mr. Cloud of REA .
COLUMBIA-ordered 11 cedar chests; sold
subsc riptions to Farm and Town Journ a l; added
arc welder and drill press to s hop; ordered pine
seedli n gs; h eld 2 reg ular meetings; made plans
for FFA c<> nte s t s.
CORNER-take an acti ve par t in helping
with Community Canning plan t.
COTACO-he ld 2 regular meeti ngs a nd one
officers meeting; officers initiated new chapter
at Priceville; held joint pa.rty with FH A: cas
trat ed 14 pigs; deho1'ned 2 cows; gave o u t tw o
pig-s through pig c h ai n .
CROSSVILLE-ordered 17 official jack ets; re
modeling and fini s hi ng shop table project; sev 
eral members ordered cedar material; bought
8 pigs to feed an d top ()ut.
CULLMAN-h ad a party; elected president
f01' county meeting; workin g on public speaking
contest.
DADEVILLE had .regular meeting; held
FFA-FHA party; Green H an d initiation; next
county meeting w in be at Dadeville.
DANVILLE-feedi n g out four pigs; added
Duroc and Polan d China sows to pig c ha in;
painted farm shop; initiated 15 memb ers; joint
party with FHA.
DOUGLAS-held meeting and initiated 2 new
members; new project programs for year plan
ned and beginning to develop; all classes com
pleted unit in terracing and soil conservation;
ordered 12,000 pine see dling s and 20 plantings

A concrete floor not only protects silage but also
permits its removal in all kinds of weather. The floor
provides a durable, mud-free surface for self-feeding
facilities and the operation of tractor-mounted scoops,
silage carts and farm wagons.
For free information about horizontal concrete silos,
mail coupon below. Sent only in the U.S. and Canada.
--------PASTE COUPON ON BACK OF POSTCARD AND MAl L TODAY-------

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIA'rlON ~ An.tlon.lor,.nlzatlonioimproyo.ndext.ndthe
01
620 North 22nd St., Birmingham 3, Ala.
Please send free booklet on hori
zontal silos and booklets on (Jist subject) :

uses
porlland cement and concrete through
scientific re.$I!arch and engineering field work.

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SI. or R. No ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _->5'4/e_ _ _ _ _ _ __
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"Between the teachers and my par
ents I'm nothing but a messenger boy."
ALABAMA

FUTURE

FARMER

--

of bi-color plants; several members growing
hogs for market hog show and beef calves for
fat calf show; working on FFA contests.
EAST BREWTON-man a ged concession stand
at home footban games; oTganized quartet; Or
dered 5,000 pine seedlings and lespedeza bi
color; nominated candidates for FFA Sweet
heart; held annual party with FHA; definite
plans under way for FFA ro ad signs.
EAST LIMESTONE-ordered lespedeza bi
color plants; organized and trained corn judg
ing team; mem bers completed project records;
initiated 16 Green Hands.
ELBA-initiated 14 Green Hands; ordered
pine seedlings and fruit trees; held 2 chapter
meetings; ordere d bi-color lespedeza seedling·s .
ELKMONT-held officers training; orde·red 2
jacke ts and bi-color Jespedeza seedlings; plan
ned parent night; elected FFA Queen; made
plans to award 16 members Chapter Farmer
Deg-rees; boys study ing Poultry Judging.
ENTERPRISE initiated 12 Green Hands;
held One chapter meeting; voted to buy a Sun
beam Electric Saw.
EUT AW - held annual barbecue; members
Buld cha.nces on turkey to pay for barbecue.
FAIRHOPE-held class elimination s in Pub
lic Speaking; joint meeting with FHA; each
class selected improvement project for t he
campus.
FALKVILLE-held 2 reg-ular meetings; stu
died Soil Judging; host to county meetin g;
several boys plan to plant Pine Seedlings and
bi-color; making definite plans for string band
and quartet contest; boys writing speeches for
contest: distributed 2 chain pigs.
FLOMATON-initiated 24 Green Hand s; held
chicken fry; sold Farm and Ranch magazines.
FLORALA-initiated 14 Green Hands; pur
chased acetylene torch; atten ded county meet
ing: ordered pine seedlings and lespedeza bi

begun "Rat Killin~ Drive"; made agriculture
sign for front of building.
GLENCOE-held one meeting; entering all
contests.
GOSHEN-held two meetings; gathered farm
corn.
GREENVILLE-inventory of tractor equip 
ment includes a disk, a tiller, and easy flow
fertilizer spreader and a mower: members at
t.ended county meeting. at Akron; held joint
party with FHA.
GROVE HILL-placed a gilt in pig chain ;
mude plans for FFA-FHA party; elected FF A
Sweetheart ; sold 3 meat hogs to increase chap
ter funds; studying welding on O xy -Acetylene
and Arc Welding machines; put up three new
welcom e signs on highways.
HACKLEBURG-sent one news item to pa
per; put On musical program; helped local
men's choir put on Christmas program; prac
ticed FFA quartet.
HAYNEVILLE held 2 chapter meetings;
had movie on Parliamentary Procedure; plan
party with FHA.
HEFLIN-distributed pine seedlings; held reg
ular meetings; put on ratpkilling campaign;
making plans f(,. FFA Week_

t,.acto,. USe,.s

HIGHLAND HOME-sold Christmas card s to
nnance chapter activities; bought and grow
ing out 2 pigs On lunchroom garbage; con
ducting· chapter speaking contest i building ce
da.r furniture in shop.
HOLLY POND-coo perating in Alaba.ma Con
servation program in Wildlife study with quail:
selected FFA Queen; ordered jacket ; selling
popcorn at balJ games.
HUBBERTVILLE planned skating party;
painted chapter room; e lected FFA Sweetheart.
INVERNESS-had weiner roast with FHA;
received Sears buH to use in improving herd s
of boys and farmers in community ; budget 8et
up for chapter; planted 10,000 p ine seedlings;
ordered 7,000 bi-color plants; studyin g and
practicing arc ·welding.
JACKSON-held joint meeting with FHA;
ordered 30,000 pine seedl ings; made more FFA
mail box posts.
JASPER-elected 1 honorary memb er; elected
FFA Sweetheart and ordered jacket ; 23 mem
bers ordered official jackets; purcha8ed $250
affice supplies and hardware for general tool
room; ordered 20,000 pine seed lin gs and 12,000
bi-color plants.
JEMISON-had weiner roast with FHA; or

will tell you

COIOT.

FOLEY-initiated 28 Green Hands; had fish
fry; elected Ag Queen; all officers recei ved of
ficial FFA jackets; added 120 books tQ Ag li
brary; held .one regular meeting and one special
meeting; awarded 3 Honorary Chapter Farmer
awards: making plans for TV program to be
put on in cooperation with Florida FFA Asso
ciation; gave out 6 gilts in pig chain.
FORT DEPOSIT-placed 2 pigs in chain; dis
tributed farm machinery books amon g Green
Hands; h eld tractor maintenance clinic ; made
$25 .25 on turkey project; presented awards to
members.
GERALDINE-held officers meeting; planned
to make and sell cedar chests; organized and

ge
o rs e

with
,-,

es

Feature motion pictures are still our
most popular form of entertainment.
There is an RKO Radio Picture to suit
every occasion_ Rental rates begin at
only $7_50. We welcome your inquiry

For gasoline tractors

and will furnish catalogs and com

CROWN GASOLINE

plete pricing information on these bet

A powerful, high-octane
gasoline of balanced
volatility, that gives top
performance in gasoline
burning tractors ... A fuel
you can count on to handle
peak loads in full stride.

ter than average films. Such titles as
KING KONG, SPLIT SECOND, FLY
ING LEATHERNECKS, TARZAN'S
SAVAGE FURY, and many others are
now ovailable for your use.

For diesel tractors

STANDARD DIESEL FUEL
Its puri ty, cleanliness and
high ignition quality assure
complete combustion and
full power.
For farm fuels you can depend
on for more work hours per gallon,
see your Standard Oil salesman.

For distillate tractors

STANDARD TRACTOR FUEL

COLONIAL FILMS

An outstanding, power
packed, clean-burning
tractor fuel, made to give
more work hours per gallon in
distillate-burning tractors. A real
money and time saver!

71 Walton St., N.W.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KENTUCKY)
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RED HAT Starting Mash is the product of years of research by RED
HAT scientists . . . research built around fulfilling the need of baby
chicks for a highly nutritious and well-fortified starting feed.
Thousands of chicks are annually grown out on experimental rations
by RED HAT researchers to discover the combinations of ingredients
which give chicks the best start at the lowest feed cost. Since each chick
eats an average of only 3 pounds of starting mash during its first six
weeks of life, it is extremely im
portant that every small bite con
tain all the vitamins, minerals,
proteins and other vital food ele
ments necessary for rapid growth
and development. In RED HAT
Starting Mash, chicks get just the
right amounts of nutrients for fast,
heal thy starts!

Chicks get off to healthy start on RED HAT .

1% Mortality In Flock of 1,270 Chicks

Two

Baby chicks at the RED HAT Research Farms, near Decatur, Ala., are
weighed regularly and closely checked for good feathering and pigmenta- ,
tion, uniform development and all other characteristics indicating general
health and vigor of the birds. A flock of 1270 chicks, fed RED HAT
Starting Mash for the first six weeks,
had only 1 % mortality during the
starting period. These same care
fully-observed birds continued
healthy development through the
growing period and reached 80%
egg production by the time they
Poultry houses at the RED HAT Research Form.
were seven months old.

Gered 11,000 pine seedlings; will enter 14 state
sponsored contests; sold ads and completed
FFA ca lendar; sold scrap iron to raise funds
for ban quet; made plans for annual FFA -FHA
ba.nquet,
KINSTON-ordered 8,000 pine seed lings; 12
boys ordered bi-color plants; paid $25 on pure
bred Jersey bull to be kept as a comm unity
service.
LaFAYETTE - entered 20 state spon sored
contests; sold 2 registered pigs: ordered 19 ,000
pine seed lings; held joint party with FHA.
LEROY-ordered 22,000 pine seedlings; sent
3 news art icles to paper; ordered Green Hand
pins; held REA electrical short course ; placed
1 FFA sow in pig chain; ord ered s hop tools;
had FFA-FHA fun night; ordered 20,000 pine
seedli n gs.
LOCUST FORK-organiz ing' strin g band; en
coura~ jn g members to particip ate in as many
contests as possible.
LUVERNE-wo n fl as h camera for selling
Farm and Ranch magazine ; safety program un
der way.
L YNN-boupeht 2 bred heifers to sell as
sgringers to raise money for chapter; study
ing pruning and location of orchards; plan to
start s hop work first. of year.
MIDLAND CITY - chain gi lt farrowed 12
pigs; initiated 25 Green Hands; held joint FFA
FHA social; held 2 regular meetings; ordered
pine seedlings.
McKENZIE-cook ed barbecue for homecom
ing; published two news articles; held 2 meet
ings; bought registered Duroc gilt for pig chain
and a wood lathe for shop.
MILLRY-set out pine seed lings; made mail
box post for new members; ordering fruit trees
cooperatively; entering a ll State contests; built
cedar chest.
MONROEVILLE-h eld 2 m eetings ; commit
tees met and planned further activities for
year; discussed various FFA contests.
MONTEVALLO planned party; attended
county-wide meetin g; Green Hand g·roup set
out demonstration orc h ard.
MOULTON-ord ered road signs; ordered FFA
jackets; placing FFA stickers on car windows:
holding 2 reg-ular meetings per month; placed
2 purebred gilts with members; bought new
paraphernalia for officers stat ions: placed copy
of chapter program of wo.rk w ith each member.
MUNFORD-awarded 10 Chapter Farmer De
grees; held 2 regular meetings; put FFA .news
in school paper; livestock committee drew
up rules for m embers enter ing' pig chain.
NEW BROCKTON-h e ld monthly meeting;
12 boys have vo-ag libraries; discussed tractor
clinic to be held a t sc hool; 8 boys get 8,000
pine seedlings and 7 boys get 11,200 bi-c olor
plants.
NEW HOPE-h eld 2 meetings; appointed
new activities committee; held initiation for 37
Green Hands; 4 members ordered jackets; con·
tinued rat Idlling ca mpaign.
NEW SITE-rece i ved 6,000 pine seedlings:
ga ve official pins to chapter membe r s; held

RED HAT Research Gives You Extra Profits
RED HAT Research eliminates guess work! Poultry growers using RED
HAT are assured of the most efficient and economical feed pos
sible to buy. RED HAT Feeds have to pass exacting
laboratory standards and show excellent results under
field conditions before being put on the market.
Take advantage of this extensive research pro
gram ... buy RED HAT for extra profits!
MORRIS DEES, JR., of the Sidney Lanier
chapter (Montgomery) demonstrates one of
his projects, a chicken picker which he con
structed in his home farm shop.
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county-wide FFA meeting; selli n g mag'azi n es
to get official FFA merchandise.
NEWVILLE-received 600 calendars and ha ve
put them up; s tudied electricity; made radio
table s and furniture .
.- NORTHPORT-hel d meeting fot' presentation
of Fore s tr y Award; plan to i nc r ease n umbe r
of ac re s in Forestry p r oject and a lso incr~a s e
plantings of bi-color and other conser vation
crops: FFA Bull placed on farm whel'e it wi ll
be 01 more ser vice to community a n d boys.
OAKMAN-h e ld 2 r egu lar meetings; initi ated
Green Hand s : ord e r e d 1 2,00 0 pine see dlings;
placed 11 caives to be fed o ut for Fat Calf
Show; ordered n ew paraphernalia; 10 mem bel's
orde red official jackets; ordered 10,000 bi-color
seedlings; put on c hape l program; cas trated 5
bulls and 18 h ogs for farmer s.
OHATCHEE-initiated Green H a nd s; building
hog· feeder s; made first appearance with " Ju g
Band"; acquired Aberdeen-Angus bull; held exe
cutive committee meeting; sold s ub scrip tion s
for farm m agaz ine ; holding p ubli c speak in g
contest; received pine seedlin gs; ordered cedar
chests.
ONEONTA-made $225 on concess ion s t an d :
ordered 15,000 pine seed lin gs; initiated 1 4 Green
Hands; ordered 6,000 bi-color Jespedeza. p lants
and 4 FFA jackets.
OPP-placed 10 FFA chain pigs; obta in ed
Sears FFA Polled Shorthorn bull; ordered 10
official jackets and chapter room suppli es, also
all paraphernalia: initiated Green Hand s; ho st
to county organization.
ORRVILLE - ordered Chapter Farmer pins;
plan to sell cokes at basketball games to rai se
money for chapter; sold :1>39 subscriptions to
Farm Journal and Town Journal magazine s.
OXFORD-ordered 15,000 pine seedJings:
making plans lor Father-Son, Mother-Daughter
banquet; helped pull corn for ill farmer in com
munity; entered State Poultry Judging Contest;
100 per cent members paid; completed FFA
handbooks.
PAINT ROCK VALLEY-added welding ma
chine to department and learned to use it;
enlarged pig chain; re-wired department: plan
to' enter several state contests.
PELL CITY-saw 10 films this month; mem
bers setting out pine seedlings; initiated 34
Chapter Farmers and 36 Green Hands; 16 ar
ticles in newspapers; held social; started scrap
book; sold popcorn and peanuts at ball games,
cleared $164; ordered 30 official manuals.
PINE HILL-four news articles published;
purchased 3 new outdoor signs; ordered 15,000
pine trees; plan to improve rural mail bo xes .
PISGAH - public speaking contestants pre
paring speeches; presen ted honorary mem bers
with FFA paperweight; presented radio pro
g r ams; printed 7 news articles; elected Star
Farmer and FFA Sweetheart; host to Jack son
County delegation; added 50 books to chapter
library; making plans for FFA banquet.
PLANTERSVILLF.-5 n rti c le s and 1 picture
printed in loca l paper; held 2 reg u lar meetings
and 1 special meeting; planned party w ith
FHA; helped build com mun ity building; organ·
iz in g Quartet ; w orkin g on speeches.
PRATTVILLE-held officer' s meeting.; worked
o n banquet plans: practiced speec hes for speak
in g contest; quartet practicing; sold ads for
caJendars; initiated Green H a nd s ; held Father
Son, Mother-Daughter banquet; organized Poul.

Here's an amazing offer . .. tremendous savings for you on
RED HAT Starting Mash! You save 50 ¢ on the 100 lb. bag!
25¢ on the 50 lb. bag! And IO ¢ on the 25 lb. bag!
We want you to try RED HAT Starting Mash, containing
C-87, the "just right" combination of essential nutrients which
get your baby chicks off to a good start. Rich in bone and body
building nutrients, RED HAT Starting Mash with C-87 offers
important advantages to poultry growers. Thousands have found
that C-87 means faster growth, higher livability, greater uni
formity, better feathering and pigmentation and more freedom
from nutritional diseases. We 'believe once yOll try it you'll always
use RED HAT Feeds.
Act now! See your local
RED HAT Feed dealer.
Or write for the name
of the dealer nearest you!

"1 averaged fifty which is perfect
since that's roy a ttendance average

too."
FEBRUARY-MARCH
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WOODROW HOBSON of the Northport
FFA chapter shows Wendell Shirley his bi
color planting for his wildlife project. Mem
bers of the Northport Chapter planted 40
thousand bicolor plants the past three years.
try Judging Team; held tractor clinic; orga.n 
ized quartet.
PRICEVILLE - Cotaco chapter initiated all
members as Green Hands; ordered 5 official
jackets; received paraphernalia: library now has
12 books and 12 more have been ordered; one
article published in loca l ne\vspaper; ordered
20,000 pine seedlings.
RAMER-purchased calf to show in Teat
Stock Show; made pictures of officers and
activities; workin g on FFA speeches; distr-ibuted
45,000 pine seedlings; ordered fruit trees.
. RED BAY-beld 2 chapter meetings; held
Joint FFA-FHA Thanksgiving party; ordered
6 official Jackets and 6,000 pine seedlings; or
dered. Green Hand and Chapter Farmer pins;
organized quartet; preparing for Public Speak
ing Contest.
RIVERTON-sec ured beef calves for Fat Calf
Show; entered FFA contests; s ubscribed t o
magazine f or department; he ld 2 regular and
2 officers meetings; had FFA-FHA party.
ROANOKE-held Gre en Hand and Chapter
Farmer initiation; ordered pine seedlings and

fruit trees; mineographed cop ies of program
of work f o r each member.
ROGERS _. initiated Gree n Hands; welcome
signs put up on highways; ano ther gilt placed
in hog chain; selling drinks at basketball games
to raise mDney f Dr annual banquet; Drdered saw
filer for shop.
ROGERSVILLE-init iated 31 Green Hands:
planning a quartet; pJanned fDr FFA cDntests;
aJ"ranged with East Lauderdale Banking Co.
for public rel atiDns calendars.
SIDNEY LANIER-cleared $210.04 on bar
becue; plan to. purchase tape recorder fDr chap~
ter.
SAMSON-held 2 meetings: purchased paint
sprayer for ShDP; Drdered 9 cedar chests; pur~
chased 3 FFA ja ckets.
SARDIS-h e ld 1 regular meeting and 1 coun
ty meeting; sold drinks at ball games: plan
ned Father-Son, M other-Daughter banquet.
SELMA-initiate d 27 members; ordered 27
official manuals; subscribed to 4 magazines;
added 7 reference books to chapter library;
organized quartet; held , weiner roast; secured
2 calves for calf show.
SMITH STATION-initiated 9 chapter farm
ers: held fish fry; planning barbecue; planted
fruit trees; built 16 typing tables.
SOUTHSIDE-initia t ed Green Hands; ordered
FFA ja ckets; treated 85 fence posts; o rdered
15 manuals and FFA stickers: sold a ds on
calendar; feeding .o ut 3 pigs far ma.rket.
SPEAKE-elected officers; secured 2 regis
tered gilts fDr starting pig chain; entered pub
lic speaking contest; received official jackets;
selling seed and rat po-ison as fund-raising
projects .
SPRING GARDEN-topping out 7 hogs for
market; bought Dffice.r pins; elected chapter
Sweetheart; 7 boys plan to set bi-color lespe
deza plants; ordered 11,000 pine seedlings; all
members entering at least one contest.
SULLIGENT keep "information" box on
membership; received 13 official jackets and
national Silver Emblem; working on contests;
initiated and presented buttons to 28 Green
Hands: elected 'FFA Sweetheart; ordered 17,
000 pines and 36,000 bicolor seedlings.
SUTTLE-initiated 10 Green Hand s .
TANNER-had FFA banquet; held joint so
cial with FHA; added 3 gilts to pig chain; 20
members working On public speaking cDntest.

THEODORE-100 per cent ag students en
rolled in FFA; opera ting concession at ball
games; have 25 purebred gilts out with mem
bers; feeding out 13 hogs fOl' chapter.
THOMlASTON - enrolled 2 new members;
built cement walk far school; raised 15 Green
Hands to. Chapter Farmers; added new books
to library.
THOMASVILLE-sold a d s for calendar: in 
stalling up-to-d ate pDwer t ODls in shO'p; wDrking
on FFA contests ; added new film strips to file.
TOWN CREEK-held party with FHA; con
ducted annual rat control campaign; elected
chapter Sweetheart; bDught manuals for each
member; sold Farm Journals; working on CDn
tests; placed anot her gilt in pig chain .
URIAH-pl.. n joint party with FHA; decided
to charge 2Gc for anyone who is in school
and misses 2 FFA meetings in a row to. get
back into ch •.pter: two gilts placed in cbapter
to.' use in pig chain.
VERNON-held FFA meeting twice during
month; initiated 23 Green Hands into chapter;
ran weekly news cDlumn in IDcal paper; pre
sented Green H and pins to all Green Hands.
VINA-placed 2 purebred hampshire gilts;
sDld 4 tDP h DgS; rewDrked classroom floor;
elected chapter farmer for 1965 .
VINCENT-took a trip t o State Fair; wired
cDncessiDn s tand ; initiated 14 - Green H ands;
r eceived 1 6,000 pine seedlings; h a d skating
party.
WALNUT GROVE-ordered 4 jackets; held
Green H and initiatiDns; presented Dfficer pins
to Chapter officers; elected FFA Sweetheart;
assigned members to variDus cDmmittees.
WATERLOO-remodeled chapter room; had
joint party with FHA; bought new Emblem;
will have string band prDgram to. .raise c hapter
funds; s tarted work in shop.
WETUMPKA-sold drinks at ball games; or
dered 24,000 pine seedlings; sold 400 fruit
trees: canned 736 cans of potatoes; had Stand
ard Oil tractor clinic; distributed 125 official
FFA calendars.
WHITE PLAINS-held 2 meetings; working
Dn public speaki ng contest; Green Hand film
shDwn to. all school; added compressor and
paint spray gun to shop.
YORK-installed gas in ag building: initiated
11 Green Hands ; contacted local TV station
for a FFA prog·ram; ordered 4 official jackets;
discussed Father-Son, Mother-Daughter banquet .

STANDARDFERTILIZERS
Quality Materials-Properly Mixed

STANDARD CHEMICAL COMPANY
TROY, ALABAMA

SOLD THROUGH DEALERS
If You Cannot Secure "STANDARD" In Your Locality, Contact Us Direct
•
TROY, ALABAMA
P.O. BOX 452
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THE

ALABAMA

FUTURE

FARMER

Let us develop the resources of our
land, call forth its powers, build up
its institutions, promote all its great
interests and see whether we also in
our day and generation may not perform
something worthy to be remembered.

-Daniel Webster

;110001110 Power COlllPIlJlU
Helping Develop Alabama
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Produce in the South
in 1955
By Lamar Ratliff, Baldwyn, Mississippi, with
Funk's G-711. Since 1952, Lamar's I-acre plot
has produced 903 bushels of Funk's G-711 hy
brid corn-an average of 225 bushels per year.
Lamar says, "Funk's G-711 is the best corn I
ever produced. It always makes high yields
and has wonderful quality."

You, too, can make MORE CORN and BETTER CORN
with Funk's G-Hybrids - CJhe Soufh's greatest ~)V:HHe in ~brhl Corn

S·Star
Balanced
Performance
is REAL!

G-711 , A Great Hybrid for North Ala ba rna
High Yields, Big Ears, Long Yellow Grain, T op Quality and High Shell Out-That's '''h y Farmers
Like Funks G-7lI.
G-710A
A new full season yellow picker com.
OTHER
G-704 l Best quick maturing yellow hybrids for early market or
TOP QUALITY
early feed.
G-134 5
HYBRIDS FOR
G-740
We believe the best silage corn on the market.
NORTH ALABAMA
G-779W Excellent full season white hybrid . Tops for meal.
G-S12W Outstanding quick-maturing early white hybrid.

G-710 -

**
**
*

These STARS put
EXTRA YIELDS
in your FIELDS
RAPID GROWTH
DISEASE RESISTANCE
INSECT RESISTANCE
DROUTH RESISTANCE
STANDABILITY
Bred-In Qualities To Make

FUNK'S G-HYBRIDS

Con sistenfly
<';;ooJ
YEAR AFTER YEAR

New a nd Better Corn for Centra I A

Every Farmer Using a :Mechani cnJ Picker Should Plant G-710. Its L arge Ears and Strong Stalks
},IIake lr Tops. Produces High Yields and Top Quality.

ALSO FOR
CENTRAL
ALABAMA

G-714A~

G-714BS
G-740
G-78SW

Yellow prolific corns with excellent keeping qualities.
Farmers tell us it's the best silage corn on the market.
White prolific hybrid. High yields, top quality.

G-740 is Tops for South Ala ba rna
Best for Cribbing, F eed and Silage. Large Ears, Placed Low on Stron g Stalks Makes It Tops for Me
chanical Pickers. G-740 is a High Yielder, Very Drought-Resistant, I-Ias Excellent 'Neevil Hesist,mce.
G-737 A
Companion hybrid to G-740.
G-714A/ Farmers tell us that these two medium maturing hybrids
FOR A COMPLETE
G-714B S
are ,iust wl.lat they have been looking for to complete
CORN PROGRAM
thell' hoggmg-corn program.
IN SOUTH ALABAMA G-78SW Pure white, flinty, and bas high shell out.
G-792'V Large eared white dent hybrid .. , a little later maturing
than G-78SW.

g~~~4

}

Best quick matlU'ing yellow hybrids for hogging off.

FUNK'S G-HYBRIDSBACKED BY 40 YEARS of NON-STOP RESEAIRCH

Get
FUNK'S G-HYBRIDS

rna

FiJNWSI
--- ~l

trom yow'

Local Deale,.
G-50 nd G-134
FOR ALL ARE
EARLY HOGGING
A '0 EAllLY FEED

HI'BRIO

